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If You Have Eye Trouble
Ofanylnd, call and have your eyes
examined free. Permanently located,
always to rte found. Work guaranteed.
Prices reason able.

CF. Hoffman, Kitt'E

These Winds
Chap Hands

We have an excellent
TOILET CREAM that
we are selling a lot of and
it is giving excellent sat-
isfaction tor rough chap-
ped hands and dry skin.
There is nothing greasy
or sticky about it. It
doesn't soil gloves or fine
fabrics. It rubs in quick-ly'andgive- sa

nice odor
to the hands. Come in
and try a little of it. It
wont cost you anything
to rub a little on your
hands and see how you
like it. The regular bot-
tle sells for 15c. Many
of our best customers are
using it right along.
Price 15c.

Stoke's
Pharmacy.

ft Little ot Everuttilnrj.

April Int.

All fools duy.

April showers are Id order.

Katharine Ridgeway Concert Cam-pun- y

April 0.

M. Cramer moved from Eleanora to
Oakland last week.

If you have anything to tell or trade,
have found or lout, try our want col-

umn.

Next Sunday the collection for the
per capita tax will be taken in the Pres-
byterian church.

Twelve new members were recom-
mended in the B. P. O. E. lodge. They
will be Initiated AprU 22.

Do not fall to hear the Katharine
Ridgeway Concert Company in Assem-
bly ball Monday evening', April 6.

. Maroh, whloh Is generally considered
tbi most, unpleasant month of tbe year,
wus certainly a pleasant month in 1903.

Misses Jennie Harp and Mabel Taylcv
of Brook vl If, will soon open a d .fss
mr.king shop in rooms in Syndicate
building.

Cards of thanks, resolutions and obit-
uary poetry published in The Star are
charged for at the rate of Ave cents
per line.

In Trinity Lutheran church the ser-
vice will be as follows next Sunday :

Sunday school 9.30 a. m., preaching at
7.30 p.m.

Misses Erma, Caroline and Nellie
Robinson entertained a tow young
friends at a Flioob party last Wednes-
day evening. ,

Everybody wants to hear Katherine
Ridgeway and her excellent company
next Monday evening. Assembly ball
will be filled.

The body of Mrs. A. J. Baugbman,
who died in DuBois Sunday night, will
bo takon through here y to EmJ
erlukvllle for burial.

Saturday and Monday, April 4th and
6th, the proper authorities will be at
'Squire E. Neff'a office in Royno dsvllle
to make out pension papers,

The Wloslow' township school board
hold regular' montbly mooting at
Frank's Tavern Saturday and paid the
teachers month's salary.

"Tbe Power of the Cross" was billed
to appear at the Reynolds opera bouse
on Thursday night of .out week, but tbe
company failed to materialize.

Miss Mary Jackson, who was In a hos-

pital at Allegheny City about eight
weeks, returned to her borne Id this
place last Wednosday evening.

The young mm of the Baptist Bible
Cluoa will hold an ipe cream festival In
Dr. Murray's store room, Saturday
afternoon and evening, April 4th.

"My Friend from Arkansaw" was
played at Reynolds opera house last
night. It was a good show.

Married March 25, 1903, at the Bap-
tist parsonage by Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph.
D., Thomas O'Conner and Miss Ida
Donaldson, both of Rcynoldsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Woodward were
called to Oakland yosterday to attend
the funeral of a sister-in-la- Mrs. M. J.
Corbott, who died suddunly on Sunday.

There was a typographical error In
the notice of Wm. M. Foster's death
last week. Mr. Foster was born in 1838
Instead of 1832, as stated in The Star.

Walter Bone, of rrescottvllla, who is
convalescing after a severe attack of
typhoid fever, Is spending a few weeks
at the homo of his parents on Worth
street.

Andrew G. Campbell, of Plttaton,
Luzerne county, Pa., who vlsltod his
brothor, James A. Campbell, at this
placo Inst summer, diud at his home
March 20, 1003.

The plot of Assembly hall for the
Katherine Ridgeway Company will be
opened Thursday morning, April 2, at
Stake's drug store. You would better
secure your seats early.

Examinations for common school di-

plomas will bo held In the public school
building In Reynoldsvllle next Satur-
day, April 4, conducted by Connty
Supt. R. B. Tuitrlck, beginning at 9.00
a. m.

Peter H. Smith, who was proprietor
of the Boo Ton bakery in this place at
one time, has bought a bakery at Yates-bor- o

and the first of this week he went
to that town to take charge of the
bakery.

Last week a large advertisement for
the Burial League of the United States
appeared In THE STAR. Look for the
advertisement next week. Undertaker
J. H. Hughes is general manager in
this vicinity.

The Foreign Missionary Society of
the M. E. church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Philip Kochlor in West Royn- -

oidsviue at tf.uo p. m. next rrlday,
April 3rd. Luncheon will be served at
five o'clock.

The Katherine Ridgeway Concert
Company to be here next Monday eve-
ning, April fi, v 111 be the last number
on the public school lecture course.
Do not full to hear Miss Ridgeway and
ber noted assistants.

G. W. Arblaster, superintendent of
Reynoldsvllle Clay Manufacturing Co.,
has bought and moved into the Irving
house on Jackson street. He bought it
from Dr. W. B. Alexander W. H.
Moore. Consideration (1,700.

C. P. Mitchell, member of Mazomunlu
Tribe 341, Improved Order of lied Men
of Reynoldsvllle, died at home of bis
father, John Mitchell, near Knoxdale.
Monday nlgbt. Funeral
forenoon. Deceased was twenty-on- e

years old..

Notary Public Albort Reynolds and
A. M. Woodward are over In Boll town-
ship, near Big Run, viewing a
proposed new county road. The re-
markable part of this Is that Ab. was
ready to start to Boll township about
7.00 a. ra.

More than one hundred children are
practicing the Juvenile Cantata, "A
Day In the Woods," to bo given under
the auspices of the Baptist church in
the near future. Pantomimes, drills,
etc., will be a part of the evening's
entertainment.

Next Sunday morning at the Baptist
church the subject of sermon will be
'Delight In Publlo Worship," after the
sormou the Lord's Supper will bo

The annual business mooting
of the church will be hold Tuosduy eve-
ning, April 7th, ut 7.30.

Dr. W. B. Alexander has sold the
property on Main street now occupied
by Margaret Evans' racket store and
Undertaker J. H. Hughes' office, to M.
M. Fisher, who owned the half of the
building occupied by J. A. Meyers' har-
ness shop. Considei ation 92,550.

The birthdays of Ruth, eleven years,
and Linn, six years, daughter and son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Johnston, both
full on same date, March 211th, and the
event was celebrated lust Thursday by
a double birthday party. It was a pleas-
ant occasion for tbe little people.

Willium Bennett, formerly factory
mnnuffi.il fit t.h Ktnr lIlnua ntunl ut
this place, who resigned the last of
reuruury in w arnegio, wnere ne
will he manager of a largo glass plant
t Vl li t. Vv.infr AKHiafl mt.uAi V. t knnaa.
hold goods to Carnogle tbe firs I its
ween,

The Oil City lilizxard remarks that
the young man of does not have
the rail splitting advantages enjoyed
by Llnooln. On the contrary, he is kept
busy trying to climb a barbed wire,
fence with a shotgun without shooting
himself and to blow cigarette smoke
through his nose when Indies uru pas
tng.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. H. Fosenmyer, of
New Bethlehem, were in Reynoldsvllle
a couple days last week. Mr. Fosen-
myer, who is now a successful shoe
merchant of New Bethlehem, was form-
erly a clerk in Mllllrens store in this
place and be has .many warm friends
here who are always gfad to see biro.
This was bis first trip to Reynoldsvllle
since he has taken unto himself a better-bal- f.

Rev. Dr. Harry G. Toagardnn, of
Eleanora. Hon. W. O. Smith, L. C. Mo-Ga-

S. T. North. Ed. 8. Swartz, Ben
C. Record, and several otber Punxsu-tawne- y

gontlemen wbo bad been at
Wtlllsmsport last week taking the Con-
sistory, or 32nd degree In Freemason-
ry, came to town Saturday morning
with the Reynoldsvllle delegation, and
after getting breakfeost at Frank's
Tavern they went frem bere to Puoxs'y
on trolley .line.

Some of our school boys and girls
think the treatment they received at
Reynoldsvllle last Friday evening was
hardly fair. Brookvllle Democrat. Cer-
tainly Brookvllle high school oan have
no just claim for unfair treatment at
Reynoldsvllle. The Punxsutawney A'eui
says : ''The thanks of tbe blgb school
Is due to the people of Reynoldsvllle for
their kind treatment." Au effort' was
made to give both visiting schools fair
and (find treatment.

Buffered from Blood Poison.

John Farley, porter for Hotel Imper-
ial, injured his right thumb about tun
days ago and blood poison set In. John
had to quit work Saturday and go to
his home In Brookvllle.

New Pastor Next Sunday.
Rev. A. D. McKay, now postor of the

Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian church,
who comes from Demos. Ohio, to this
place, will Krrtve horo Friday and will
preach his first sermons Sunday as
pastor of this church.

Finger Smashed.
Addison Bowser, young son of Dr. A.

II. Bowser, had the large finger of his
loft hand smashed last Wednesday
whllo playing with a cotiplo of othor
boys on tho turntable at the P. R. R.
englno house near silk mill.

Forcible Temperance Address.
Rev. W. P. Bundick, of Virginia, a

temperaice apostle who Is traveling
over the country delivering temporanee
addresses, spoke in the Reynoldsvllle
Baptist church Sunday morning and In
the M. E. church Sunday evening to
large audiences. Rov. Bundick pre-
sents his subject in plain, forcible and
eloquent language. His address cannot
help but strengthen the temperance
cause.

Heel Badly Injured.
Miss RcattrlcoSkivlnglon.uged about

fifteen years, an employee at Enterprise
Silk mill, had her left bed badly in-

jured at noon last Thursday on I4. R.
R. turntable at englno house, near stlk
mill. Beattrice and several other girls
wore riding around on tho turntable
when her heel was caught between end
of rail on turntablr and rail on one of
the sldo tracks. All the flesh was torn
off tbe heel, but no bones broken.

Birthday Surprise Party.

Arthur Tyson, who Is manager of tho
grocery store of his father, .lames A.
Tyson, was twenty-on- o years old Sun-
day, March 2!t, and on Monduy evening
ho was given a birthday surprise party.
The affair was so well managed that it
was a complete surprise to Arthur.
Thirty-fiv- e young people were present.
Refreshments were served. Arthur
was presented with an Oxford teacher's
bible and a handsome rocking chair.
It was an exceedingly pleasant party
and greatly enjoyed by those who wore
present.

Got Money and Skipped.
A Hungarian who worked at Wlshaw

mines, stole a bank book from a fellow
countryman who had money deposited
in the First National bank at Reynolds-
vllle, came to town, drew (200.00 out of
the bank and skipped The Hun missed
his bank book and came to town to see
about it, then the discovery wus made
that the bank had been "worked." A
piuture of thief was secured, cut made,
reward bills printed and sent out. The
Hungarian was apprehended near Now
York City and E. C. Burns
and John H. Kaucher left here at noon
yesterday to bring tho culprit back. It
Is likely they will return to n'ght.

Why Punxs'y Was Defeated.
In the write-u- p of the literary con-

test at Reynoldsvllle recently, the
Punxsutawney iVrvs gives the following
explanation why Punxs'y high school
did not get more points to their credit :

"Owing to the fact that we have no aud-
itorium in connection with our public
school, not one of the four contestants
had ever appeared before an audience of
more than forty or fifty people until
tho evening of the contest. This faot
explains the sovero cases of stage fright
which Interfered so much with our
score. In this particular our contest-
ants were as raw recruits meeting
seasoned veterans."

Church to be Remodeled,

The Bnptist congregation of Reyn-oldsvil- le

has decided to expend three or
four thousand dollars this summer In
enlarging, remodeling and making a
decided Improvement on tho interior
and exterior of their already handsome
brick church. Two large rooms, for
Sunday school pui-po'- '. will be built on
rear of church, a new b:iptistry will bo
put in church, new scats, most likely
chairs, will be put in the auditorium,
the walls and ceilings will be repapcred
and frescoed, and tho exterior of the
building will be repainted and greatly
Improved In appeuranoe. When the
work is oompleted tho Baptist congre-
gation will have a church that they oan
feel justly proud of, and tho edifice will
be a credit to Reynoldsvllle.

Narrow Escape.
James Donahue, driver of National

'bus team, bad a narrow escape from
serious injury lost Saturday morning at
tbe P. R. R. station. Donahue nod
gone to station for a load of trunks,
which he piled on the wagon and had
crawled on top of a trunk and was ready
to start from station just as a passing
engine blew off steam, frightening a
strange horse, wbicb Donahue was
driving on account of one of the regular
'bus horses being sick. Tbe horse
jumped, tbe trunk Donahue was sitting
on rolled forward, throwing bim be-

tween the horses and wagon. The
trunk fell on top of him. borse kicked
him on head twice, splitting bis loft ear
and cutting an ugly gush on bis bead
book of ear. One wheel of the wagon
ran over part of his body. Tbe wagon
was upset and tbe teum ran up town.

Little Oem Moistener.
Will J. Weaver and C. F. Hoffman,

of Reynoldsvllle, are joint patentees of
tbe Little Gem Moistener, one of tbe
most unique, convenient and cheapest
envelope and postage stamp moisteners
that bos ever, been Invented. Every
person who bos seen the Little Gem
pronounoe it the bust thing of tbe kind
they have ever seen. It is well named,
"Little Gem." There is not tbe least
doubt but that the Gem Moistener Co.,
of Reynoldsvllle, will have a big de-
mand for this little time saving article.
Tbe Little Gem Is composed of four
parts. One part is made in Maine,
another In New York City, another In
Pittsburg, another in DuBois. vTbe
Little Gem is put together In Reynolds-
vllle by the Gem Moistener Co. Messrs
Weaver and Hoffman certainly have
found a money-mak- If it Is worked
propei-Iy-

.

Ladles' tailor made suits at Mllllrens.

$ee Gibson's optical ad. '

TROUBLE AT TANNERY.

Some Men Discharged Others Quit Few
Still Working.

M. Walt, a union organizer from
Philadelphia, came here last week and
began organizing the employes of the
tannery in West Hoynoldsville Into a
union. The officials of tannery learned
what was being done and some fifteen
to twenty of the employes, who either
joined the union or intended to, were
discharged Saturday and then a number
of the others quit and now there are
only a fow men at work in the tannery.
The mon.nre determined not to return
to work unless the union is recognized
and this the company refuse to do, and
that is the situation.

A committee of business men called
at the office of Elk Tanning Co. yester-
day afternoon to sea if it was possible
to get the difficulty between the com-
pany and employees adjusted, but they
did not accomplish anything. District
Supt. Schultz, who .was In the office,
said tho matter would have to be taken
up with O. W. Chllds, of Rldgway,
whom the committee talked to over
telephone, but Mr. Cbllds refused to
recognized the union or employ union
men. The committee was informed
that it was the intention of the company
to dismantle the tannery and shut it
down never to run it again.

The Shooting Habit Among Italians.
Rev. Father John DeVllie, of Wol-sto- n,

is making a determined effort to
induce his Italian parlshoners to quit
carrying weapons. He has been preach-
ing against it and making personal
pleas to thorn, but with Indifferent
success. He says they have a weak-
ness for weapons that is almost second
nature. They like the sensation caused
by the crack of a pistol and use them to
celebrate in all ways. Every time a
bahy is born there is a general fusilad.
A birth Is announced by throe revolver
shots from the home if it be a boy, and
two If It bo a girl. Immediately there-
after all the friends hoist their win-
dows and begin shooting in celebration
of the event. Father DoVllle Is en-
deavoring to induce them to celebrate
In some less hazardous way, but they
are bard to wean from their old habits.

Punxsutawney Spirit.

Attended Funeral.
Mrs. J. D. Woodrlng was called to

Bellefonte Saturday to attend the fun-
eral of her slBter, Mrs. S. A. Brew,
who died in St. Luke's Hospital, New
York City, on Friday. An operation
had been performed on Mrs. Brew the
Monday before for cancer. Mrs. Brew
had resided at Hazleton for some time,
but the body was taken to her old home
at Bellefonte for interment, which took
place Sunday afternoon. The deceased
was (18 years old. This is the second
sister Mrs. Woodrlng has lost within a
month. Mrs. E. P. Fell died at Wilkos-barr- e

less than four weeks ago.

Fell Down the Shaft.
William Phillips, of Lindsey, fire boss

at tho Elk Run Shaft fell from the sur-
face to tho bottom, a distance of 125 feet,
this ovenlng at 7.15 o'clock and was In-

stantly killed. He was on his way to
work and opening the gate stepped in
as if to enter the cage to be lowered to
tho bottom. Tbe cage on that side of
the elevator was then at the bottom,
and the unfortunate man was hurled to
death on the top of the cage 125 feet
below. The deceased was tax collector
ofClayville. He is survived by a wife
and t wo small children. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Elk Officers.

The Elk Lodge, No. 619, or Reynolds-
vllle, bos elected following officers for
ensuing year, who will be installed on
evening of April 8 : Exalted Ruler,
James E. Mitchell; Esteemed Leading
Knight, Dr. Harry B. King ; Esteemed
Loyal Knight, Ben C. Reed ; Esteemed
Lecturing Knight, James Dolaney; Sec-
retary, John A. Welsh ; Treasurer, Ed.
Gooder ; Tyler, James T. Butler s Trus-
tee for three years, F. K. Alexander ;

Representative to Grand Lodge, Frank
J. Black ; alternate, George Hughes.

New Tailor Shop.
James E. Mitchell, an experienced

tailor, who is woll known to Reynolds-
vllle people, having been in business
here before, will move from Brockway-vlll- e

to Reynoldsvllle this week and
open a tailor shop In rooms on second
floor of the H. A. Stoke building at
corner of Main and Fifth streets. Mr.
Mitchell's many frionds at this plaoe
will be glad to welcome him and his es-

timable wife back to Reynoldsvllle.

Pie Social,

The pie social and cake walk held In
the I. O. O. F. hall Friday evening un-
der auspices of Women's Relief Corps
was well attended, and tbe Corps oleared
(17.00. The pies were auctioned oft
and a pillow was ohanoed off. Mrs. F.
D. Hover of Ford City, got tbe pillow.
Tbe young people had considerable
sport In two cake-walk- s. Ice cream was
served.

Tickets on sale at Stoke's drug store
for Katherine Rldgway Concert Com-
pany.

Shoes for the whole family at Mll-
llrens.

All 1902 state and county tax in WeBt
Reynoldsvllle borough must be paid not
later than April 20, 1903, or they will
be collected according to law.

John Bkochey, Collector.

See the latest in Corliss Coon Com-
pany collars at Bing-Stok- e Co.

Joo. Kelleys' shoes for women at
Mllllrens.

Attend the millinery opening at Mrs.
Lizzie Smith's, In Murray building, on
Friday and Saturday of this week.

New hats at Mllllrens.

Typewriters for sale or rent. Inquire
Reynoldsvllle Business College.

See Mllllrens (1.50 solid leather shoes
for men.

When you need sewing done leave it
at Mrs. Smith's, Main street. .

See tbe line of new ablrt waists at
Mlllirens.

Douglass shoes for men at Mllllrens.

Rev. Vulkoff Dead.
Rev. T. T. Vulkoff. pastor of tho Du-

Bois Baptist church, who was woll
known to the Baptist congregation in
this placo, having preached here sev-
eral times, died at his home in DuBois
at 12.30 a. m. Sunday, March 20, 1003.
The 22nd of last December Rov. Vul-
koff slipped and fell on an Icy pavement
In DuBois, receiving injuries from
which he suffered threo months and
finally caused his doath. Funeral sor-vic- o

was held In the Baptist church at
DuBois at 2.30 p. m. Sunday. Rov. Dr.
A. J. Meek, pastor Reynoldsvllle Bap-
tist church, had charge of the services,
which opened with reading of the scrip-
ture by Roy. Jacob Booth, of Rcynolds-vlll- o,

followed with prayor by Rev. J.
E. Dean, of Rathmel. Remarks wero
made by following pastors : J. E. Dean,
of Rathmel, A. Theo. Ekblad, D. P. T.
Crickonberger, J. Vernon Boll, M. A.
Eakin, J. Bell NefT, J. S. Hayes, of Du-
Bois, A. B. nooven, of Kalis Creek,
and A. J. Meek, of Reynoldsvllle.' The
decease was a Mason and also a Macabee
and members of these orders attended
the funeral. His remains were taken
to Philadelphia Monday morning for
Interment.

The Courier soys : Rov. VulkofT was
an eloquent orator, a man of tireless
energy and became popular with nil, In
and out of his own church.

Postmasters Appointed.
From Congressman W. O. Smith,, of

Punxsutawney, we received the follow-
ing notice Monday of tho following post-
masters recently appointed in the 27lh
Congressional district :

Jefferson county Robert Hunter has
been appointed postmaster at Grove
Summit ; Allen L. Saverllng nt Olive-bur-

The postofilce at Markton lias
been with John H.

as postmaster. Nicholas W.
Brockway has been appointed postmas-
ter at Carrier.

Clarion county Raymond Dltz has
been appointed postmaster at Fryburg ;

J. A. Mohnoy at Huey ; James W.
Richardson at Shlppensville.

Indiana county Mabel Clare Reltz
has been appointed postmaster at
North Point ; David II. Dunn at Locust,
George Hamlin Hile at lloovorburst.
The postolllce at Ebcnczor has been dis-
continued, to take effect April 30, on
account of the establishment of rural
free delivery. Patrons will be supplied
from Llvermore, Westmoreland county.

Popular Minister. ,

From the Emlenton Xi-tr- of March
26 we loarn that Dr. C. C. Rumbergcr,
pastor of Emlenton M. E. church, lorm-e- r

pastor of the M. E. church in this
place, and his wife were given a sur-
prise by tho members of the Emlenton
congregation on Tuesday evening,
March 24, thut being Dr. Rumborger's
52nd birthday, and it was also tho 33rd
anniversary of his marriage. Tho itoirn
contalond almost a full column of how
the surprise was planned and curried
out. Dr. and his wife were presented
with a beautiful leather couch and a
bandsomo pillow. In conclusion tho
Aeirs said : "Rev. Rumbergcr Is now
serving his third year as pastor of tho
M. E. church. Ho is a popular minis-
ter and is doing a grand work. Mrs.
Rumbergnr Is a lady held in high es-
teem by all her acquaintances, and is an
earnest helpmate to a good minister.
It is the wish of all their friends that
they may long enjoy the fruits of their
labors."

Wants to Organize a Class.

Will L. Strauss will open a studio In
Reynoldsvllle and give lessons on violin
or mandolin, if he can got a class large
enough to justify him to open studio.
All pel sons who want to tako lessons
are kindly requested to notify Mr.
Strauss by dropping blm a postal card
in Reynoldsvllle post-oflic- Mr. Strauss
has had two years' instruction under
Prof. Frano Zieglor, of Columbus, Ohio,
a noted teacher, and any person who
wants to take lessons will find bim an
excellent teachor.

Notice to Public.
On and after April Oth I will be

found upstairs in Stoke building with a
complete line of spring and summer
samples, where I will be prepared to
give you flrst-olas- s workmanship and
clothes artistically out, and the price
will not be compared to what you get
for your money. J. E. Mitchell,

Merchant Tailor.

Letter List.

List of unolalracd letters remaining
in post offloo at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
the week ending March 28, 11)03 :

Thos. Bolan, Mrs. Bella Walstoncof,
W. G. Ward.

Foreign Eustl Pampumlol.
Say advertised and g;lve date of list

when oalllng for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, in
Stoke building.

Miss Ridgeway Is a most attractive
reader. Her assistants aro well trained
artists In their profession.

Easter Millinery opening at Flo
Boat's Friday and Saturday, April 3
and 4.

Just received a now line of walking
skirts at Mllllrens.

Corliss Coon Co. collars 2 for 25cts. at
Bing-Stok- e Co's.

Call on Milllrons for laco curtalnB.

A full line of nobby street and ready-to-we-

bats at Miss Sa'yors.

64' lncb crovanett suitings (1.50 at
Mllllrens.

Easter Millinery opening at Flo
Best's Friday and Saturday, April 3
and 4.

Visit Milllrons for orevanott suitings.

John Doubles soils buttorine.
Bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting,

fienmanshlp, spelling, reading and
at evening sessions In

Reynoldsvllle Business College, Stu-
dents can enter any time. Six month
term.

Millinery opening at Mrs. Lizzie
Smith's on Friday and Saturday of this
weok, April 3 and 4. Large display of
city trimmed hats

Corliss Coon Co. brand of collars at
I Bing-Stok- e Co,

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED.

Engineer Blakely Lost a Leg Fireman
Injured Two Engines Demolished.

The P. R. R. passenger train due
hero at 9.50 p. m. crashed Into a light
engine standing on tho main track on
tho sharp curve near tho east end of
the large cut below Reynoldsvllle Mon-
day night. There was no one on the
engine, not even a light on It, that
stood in the path of the passenger train
and Engineer David Blakely and Fire-
man Ralph Hunter did not see the en-
gine until about the time the Iron
monster thoy were on crashed Into ten-
der of the other engine. There was no
tlmo for the engineer and fireman to
jump before tho awful crash occurred
and it is miraculous how thoy escaped
from instant death. The tender of the
light engine, No. 0, was driven Into
cab of englno and the tender of the
passenger englno, No. 41, was driven
Into cab, pinioning Engineer Hlakoly's
left leg to boiler head of engine, and It
was over an hour before he was extri-
cated, and his suffering was intense.
Mr. BlaKcly is a large man and it
seems almost Impossible that he could
bo squeezed up Into the little space he
was taken out of and not be crushed to
death. Mr. Blakoly's left log was
badly crushed and had to be amputated
six inches below the knee. Tbe opera-lio-n

was performed at Mr. Blakoly's
homo In DuBois yesterday afternoon.
Drs. J. 11. Nenle and Harry B. King, of
Hoynoldsville, assisted in the operation.
Both of Mr. Blakoly's legs were badly
senldod and ho was otherwise Injured,
but he will recover.

When the collision occurred the fire-
man was thrown off the engine, which
Is all that suved his life. He hod been
off his box and was Just getting on it
when their engine plunged Into the
other one. Hunter's back was badly
injured.

None of tho pussongers were Injured,
but they were badly shaken up. Tho
ladleB' coach was next to engine and
tho shock wa9 so great that some of the
seats In that coach were torn loose.
Henry B. Clnyson and wife were Mie
only Reynoldsvllle people on the train.
Four or five Iteynoldsville doctors and a
number of town people were soon at the
wreck.

The onglncer and fireman were taken
to DuBois about midnight.

Both engines wore badly demolished.
M. J. McEnteer was conductor of the
train.

No one seems to bo able to explain
how englno (I got out on the main
track, as It had been put Into engine
house yard two hours before the pas-
senger train was duo. The hostler says
that tho engine was standing down near
blacksmith shopi some distance from
main track, a short time before the
passenger train was due, and it Is up
grade from where engine stood out to
main track. It Is certainly very mis-terlo-

how the engine got onto main
track.

The wreck crow, Daniel Nolan con-duct-

and M. J. Gleason, engineer, he J
the wreck cleared away before no ti
yesterday. i

Hormtown.
Albort Dougherty and wife, of Allons

Mills, wore in our village on Friday.
Elmor Calhoun and son, of Sugar Hill,

wero in our town with a load of fruit
trees on Friday.

John Zimmerman expects to move to
Butler this weok.

Loo Mooro purchased a new horse
last week.

F. A. Moore and wtfo were visiting
In Rldgway on Saturday.

Cora Smith returned home from a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Mary Shafer.

D. B. Mooro is busy' these nice days
grafting fruit trees for A. B. Moore.

Tho suporvlsor ercoted a new bridge
across Ilorm Run lust week.

Miss Dolva Shockers has returned
home from Reynoldsvllle where she has
been employed through the winter.

Rathmel.
Thomas Matthews, jr., of Anita, spent

Sunday In Rathmel.
Constable Walker, of Punxsutawney,

had business here last weok.
Miss Suslo Plttsley, of Falls Creek,

visited frlunds here Thursday and Fri-du-

William Dlnklohon was taken to
Adrian Hospital last Thursday to be
operated on for wounds received from a
neighbor in a fight.

Uov. W. P. Bundick, who was to
have lectured In the M. E. church
Saturday evening, failed to come, disap-
pointing a large audience.

Card of Thanks.
We thank tho friends and neighbors

of Wlshaw and vicinity for the kind-
ness tonderod during tbe Illness and
death of Charlie Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam'l Secrist.

The Katherine Ridgeway Company
promises to bo the best of the lecture
courso. You cannot afford to miss the
outortainment Monday evening, Apr. 0.

Grand opening of trimmed hats April
2nd and 3rd at Miss Sayers.

All the latest stylos in ladles' or
gunt's collars at Bing-Stok- e Co's.

Gibson, tho expert optician, has visit-
ed hore for soma yours and been un-
usually succosbful. See his dates.

John II. Doubles, buttorine doalor,
East Muln St., has just received 1,000
pounds of fine buttorine which he Is sell-
ing ut 22 cents per pound.

Soo the now white goods at Mllllrens,

Euster opening of millinery on Thurs-
day und Frlduy of this week at Miss
Suyers.

Sue tho fit of a Hart Scbaffner &
Murx suit at Milllrons.

Easter Millinery oponlng at Flo
Best's Frlduy and Saturday, April 3
and 4. ',

Douglass patent corona shoes at
Mllllrens.

If in noed of a spring suit call ana see
our samples. Suits to order from 113.00
to (30.00. Fit guaranteed. BIng
Stoke Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpses of the People who are Pass
In To and Fro.

Miss Iva Walk Is visiting In Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. Daniel Nolan visited In Erla
last weok.

J. A. Kennedy spent Sunday In New
Bethlehem.

Miss Nellie Suttor was la Punxsutaw-
ney Sunday.

A. E. Dunn, of Falls Creek, was In
town Monday. . ,

R. M. Lewis and wife spent Sunday
In Brookvlllo.

W. E. Lucas and wife spent Sunday
In Brookvllle.

G. W. Arblaster was in New Bethle-ho- m

last week.
E. S. Strawcutter, of Knoxdalo, wat

In town Monday.
Prof. C. V. Smith was at Brockway

vllle last Saturday.
Mrs. J. J. Hognn visited In DuBotf

several days last week.
Miss Tae Farrell visited In Punxsu-

tawney the first of this weok.
Mrs. David H. Young returned Satur-

day from a visit in Bradford.
Mrs. E. S. Miller returned to ber

home In Wllllamsport on Monday. .

A. W. Pentz. of.Punxsutawnev. thilt--
ed his mother In this place Monday.

Mrs. S. W. Karstetter, of Curwens--vlll- o,

Is visiting friends In this place.
Henry Williams, of Oak Ridge, waa

the guest of J. J. Davis over Sunday.
Frank and Helen Schupars anent Sun

day in Brookvlllo with their grandpar-
ents.

Miss Ollla Dunn, of Falls Creek, was
the guest of Miss Bertha Prlester last
weok.

M. J. Rirrs and wife, nf Allnarhnnv
City, are visiting their parents In this
piace.

J. M. Tlumnhrev vm In PlfUhnrir
last week visiting his daughter. Mrs.
Bert Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lavo returned
Saturday from a visit with relatives at
Wllllamsport.

Mrs. Edward Stone, of Pittsburg, is
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. T. Coax.
at Valley Home.

Mrs. Frank Granite, of Loleta, Elk
county, was tho guest of Mrs. O. H.
Johnston last week.

Miss Anna Hoffman, clerk .In C. F.
Hoffman's jewelry store, is vlsitinir her
parents in Pittsburg.

E. D. Davis, of Frampton, Clarion
county, was the guest of W. W. Wells
tbe first of this week.

William Bone left this nlace on Mon
day for Barnesboro,. where he has se-
cured a good position.

Miss Anna Collins, of New Bethle-
hem, was tho guest of ber cousin, Miss
Kate Nolan, last week.

Mrs. M. C. Hendrlok, of Brookvllle,
visited hor daughter, Mrs. W. E. Lucas,
in this place last week.

Ezra Strouse, of Allegheny City, Is
visiting bis brother. Amos Strouse. and
other relatives near bere.

Miss Mabel H. Moore, of Boechwoods,
went to Philadelphia Tuesday morning '

to visit some time with a slBter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O'Donnoll, jr.,

wore called to Parker,. Pa., last week .
to attend the funeral of an uncle.

Joseph Macro, student In Buoknell
Unlvorslty, spent several days of past
week In Iteynoldsville spring vacation.

Mrs. Thomas Bone, ot Rossitor. Pa..
vlsltod hor husband's parents, Mr, and
mrs. itoDeri jjone, during the Dost
week.

F. P. Howe and wife, of Arcadia.
spent Sunday with the latter's parents.
air. ana Airs. m. j. rarrell, tn this
placo. '

Mm. Mnrv .Tnplrann uihn vldlta Im
Warren, Ohio, and Pittsburg, Pa., a
month, returned to Reynoldsvllle Sat-
urday.

Roland Plylor and wife, of Patton
Station, spent Sunday with the former's
mothor, Mrs. Ellon Plyler, on Grant
streot.

Mlna F.lnnnni......... ' Ttrotn rt Rlir T7,mn u "i w. "B .wu,
and Miss Carrie Nolpb, of Lindsey,
were guests of friends In this place over
Sunday.

G. W. Klcpfor, of Warren, formerly
in tho racket store business at Reynolds-
vllle, was in town a short time last
Thursday.

Ml...... anil Mm T? i Vii C.immi wambwuu ....9. i.uinj I v VI o hdiu
callod to Coal Glen last Friday by tbe
serious iiiness oi mo lormer s orotner,
Isaao Sayers.

James G. Pentz and Miss Effle Mll-llre- n,

students in the Allegheny Col-
lege at Mcadvllle, Pa., are bome for tbe
Easter vacation.

Ephraim Plttsloy and wife and their
daughter, Mrs. Haag, of Eleanora, were
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bone last week.

Father Edward M. DrUcoll and his
sister, Miss Mollle Drlscoll, of New
Bethlehom, spent several days last
woek with relatives in this place.

Mrs. Flora Wasman, of Jamestown,
N. Y., returned home Saturday after
five weeks' visit with hor sister, Mrs.
James S. Abernatby, in this place.

Misses Grace Meek and Elvie Cole-
man, students In Buckncll University,
Lewlsburg, Pa., spent three or four
days of the past week at their homes in
this place.

Will L. Strauss, wbo has been at
Columbus, Ohio, taking lessons from
Prof. Frano Zolglor, the noted violin
and mandolin toucher, returned to
Iteynoldsville yesterday.

T. F. Adam of the Robinson Shoe Co.,
visited his parents at Brockwayvllle
this week. Thoy lust returned from
Cambridge Springs Monday where they
had been three weeks for benefit of Mr.
Adam's health.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, In
Stoke building, abovo department store.

New Monarch shirt at Mllllrens.

An te Una of collar and cuff
at Bing-Syok- e Co's.


